
WAKE COUNTY

FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS

What is the Polar Plunge? 

When and Where?

Why?

Special Olympics
 Wake County
Polar Plunge

To register, visit http://give.classy.org/2020WakePlunge.

Saturday, March 7, 2020

North Hills Club Pool
4824 Yadkin Drive
Raleigh, NC 27609

Support Special Olympics 
Wake County

by sponsoring one of the coolest
events of 2020!

Plunge participants take a quick dip in freezing 
water to raise valuable funds for the nearly 2,500 

Special Olympics athletes across Wake County!

Special Olympics uses the transformative power of 
sports to improve the lives of children and adults 
with intellectual disabilities. Registered Special 

Olympics athletes are never asked to pay a fee to 
participate inprogramming, making fundraising 

events like thePolar Plunge vital.



Sponsorship Levels

Bronze
$250

Silver 
$500

Gold 
$1,000

Company name/logo on Polar Plunge 
event shirt

Company recognition in Polar Plunge 
event day social media posts

Company name/logo on Polar Plunge 
event shirt and Special Olympics Wake 
County Spring Games shirt

Special Olympics Wake County is an accredited subprogram of Special Olympics 
North Carolina (SONC). SONC is a 501(c)3 organization and 

our Tax ID number is 561149607.

If you are willing to donate, you can make checks out to Special Olympics Wake County. You 
are also welcome to contact Cassie Potter at crpotter4@gmail.com if a credit card 

transaction would work better.

Or, you can visit our website at http://give.classy.org/2020WakePlunge and click the “Make 
a General Donation” button.

If you are interested in one of the sponsorship levels to be on the T-shirt, please provide us 
with the following information:

Name of Individual/Company/Organization: _____________________________________

Contact Name, email and cell: _________________________________________________

Amount you would like to donate? ______________________________________________

Do you have a logo you can email to us to put on the T-shirt? _________________________

Would you be interested in having a Special Olympics athlete come speak to your group?
_________________________________________________________________________

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, contact Cassie Potter at crpotter4@gmail.com.


